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M.A, (Part-I) ExamiDatior
ENGLISH_III

(r798 TO 1914)

lime : Tlrree Hours] [Maximum Marks : 100

Note :- All questions are compulsory.
l- Explain \\ith referencc to the context any four of the follou'ing passages :

(a) And why with hollow voice cries she,
'OII, woman, oltl this hour is mine
'fhough thou her guardian spidt be,

Off. woman, ofll lis given to me.

(t) \\'e haye had cnough ofaction, and of motion we,

Roll'd to starboard, roll'd to larboard, whefi the surge was seething lree,
Whcre the rallowing monster spouted his foam fountains in the sea.

(c) For thc joumey is done and the summit attained,

And the baders lall,
Though a battle's lo fight ere the guerdon bc gained,

The reward of it all.
(d) The caniage hcld butjust ourselvcs -

And Irnmortaliry
(e) And all is searcd with trade; blearcd, smeared \!ith toil;

And wears man's smudge and shares men's smell : thc soil
Is bare now, nor can foot fccl, being shod.

(1) "The children ol Alice called Bartrum fathcr
U/e are nothing; less than nothing, ard dreams." 20

2. (A) $'ite short notes on an.v three ofthe follo*ing in about 150 words cach:

O The Ballad
(ii) Amold's homage to \\brdsworth
(iD Mr. Burgess in'Candida'
(i9 Circumslanoes under which Gcraldinc rcached Christabel's estate

(v) Penalty for the third offence in'Christ's Hospital'
(O Death of Mrs. Defargo 12

(ts) Complete the follou'ing sentcnces by choosing the right answer fiom thc options givcn bclow.

(trtite lull sentences)

0) l hc poem 'Tintern Abbey' is divided into 

- 

stanzas of l ar, ing lenglhs.

(a) eight O) five

(c) sevcn (d) niie
(ii) Nora borrowed money *ith the help ol_.

(a) forvald (b) Mrs. Linde

(c) Di. Rank (d) Krogstad

(iii) Jerry Cruncher frequently went out at night to

(a) hunt ft) dig up bodies in thr: cemetry

(c) drink uine (d) gamble
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(iv) _ helped |alrny llobin to reach Costerbridgc.

r:a) Sergeant Tro, (b) a largc black dog

ic) tsdldwood (d) Bathsheba

(\) Gocthc is buricd in _.
(a) \Veimar (b) A$ens

(c) Ausrria (d) Paris

(vi) Ihe line 'l cannot sc. n'hat flo$ers arc al m) fcet', is from a pocm b)'

(a) Wordswo(h (b) ltnn)son

(c) Shelley (d) Keats

(vii) ln Spring and Fail' the poet addresses a _.
(a) \\'oman (b) 1'ourg child

(c) widorv (d) tcacher

(viii) The poem'l nevcr lost as much as twicc'is about losing _.
(a) fi\'o relatives (b) nvo friends

(c) moncy (d) in a card gamc

Consider Coleridge as a supernatural poet.

OR

Bring oul Bro\irring's qualities as a mastcr ofdramatic monologues.

OR

Dii(uss l'cnn).on's rn of\\ord l.rintinp.
Write a ietailcd note on the poetjc craft of G. M. Hopkins.

OR

'Charlcs Lamb is the prince ofpcrsonal essays'. Discuss.

OR

Atlcmpt an asscssment of Shelle;'s strains oI idealism a]td reformative zeal.

Discuss thc thomes of lovc and maniage loyalty in Candjda.

OR

Elaborate, in the light oftext proscribed, Hardy's concepl of timc and his usc ofnature.

OR

Assess Emerson as a modern llinkcr.
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